1.0 Call to Order

9:47

2.0 Roll Call*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title and Name</th>
<th>Present</th>
<th>Absent</th>
<th>Late Arrival Time</th>
<th>Excused</th>
<th>Early Departure Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President: Adam Lopez</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region IV Representative: David DiDenti</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Trustee: Daniel Chavez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Athletics: Julissa Lopez</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Community Outreach: Leslie Aparicio</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Finance: Makayla Soto</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President of Marketing: Tania Lopez Cortez</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator of Region IV, Jesus Ochoa</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisor: Dr. Blanca Arteaga</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life Coordinator: Ryan Shook</td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.0 Adoption of the Agenda

1. Adopted with changes: pull consent agenda items out to review individually

4.0 Consent Agenda

1 Approval of 9/8 Minutes
   MSC T. Cortez
   approved unanimously

2 Approval to reallocate $50 from El Grito food budget to Club Day food Budget. Ryan Shook, Student Life
   MSC T. Cortez
   approved unanimously

3 Approval to reallocate $50 from El Grito food budget for International Day of Peace event. Ryan Shook, Student Life
   MSC T. Cortez
   approved unanimously

   MSC J. Lopez
5.0 Public Comments
Public comments will be limited to five minutes per speaker and a total of fifteen minutes per topic. There is no discussion allowed during public comments per the California Brown Act.

Bobbi Jo Palmer foundation non profit and alumni relation- ribbon cutting for student center. Mayor of Gilroy will come with GIANT scissors. Grant Richards working with with Leah Halper making video of students success to show off at event-September 27th. Possible raffle with proceeds going to us.

Brian Franco brought up the fact that there was been a lot of misinformation around the 17 out-of-state football students that got kicked off the football team. This has been hurting us as a college and we have not issued a statement even though we are meant to represent the student body.

6.0 Confirmation of New Officer(s)
6.1 Nolan Golden, Vice President of Clubs
7.0 ASGC Leader Reports* will be limited to two minutes. No questions are allowed at this time.

1 President
Attended President's council: Construction is going underway as planned, construction of solar panels will mean 150 parking spaces will not be available at a time. End in December. IEC report, reports done by programs and departments to measure improvement and progress. Goes to board in October. Equity is being addressed and aiming to make it more streamlined. Eng 1A 4 units and more accelerated courses. Ap and BPs from last semester are being sent to board.

2 Region IV Representative
Meeting Tuesday for academic senate- new AP and BP for next meeting. No region meeting... again...after 4 months, Learning board is today at 12:15

3 Student Trustee- Absent: Turned in report after meeting-
Attended Tuesday’s board meeting. I had already related to you the items I felt were most relevant to the ASO, but there were also other items that featured heavy discussion. I reported the activity ASGC has begun undertaking and stated that we would (possibly) be releasing a document in support of DACA students.
- I proposed changing El Grito to a Hispanic Heritage/Appreciation event that will take place October 12th. I believe that this will appeal to a larger audience and that we would do well to remind people exactly why we are a Hispanic serving institution. Also I wanted an excuse to use school funds to buy churros
- forgot to put tabling in Hollister in as an item, but I still do believe that this could do a lot of good for the school and for fostering a feeling of solidarity among the off sites.
3 VP of athletics-
   Helped students print out cards, has a meeting on monday with Darleen, has met with ryan on bringing in more involvement with student life in sports
4 Vice President of Community Outreach
   no meetings yet, added to smart goals: recruit people who can replace “us” after we graduate. be student speaker for constitution day this monday.
5 Vice President of Finance- Absent
6 Vice President of Marketing-
   Pres council on wednesday, printing ID cards AND MUST BE IN ALL CAPS. Will have parking by athletics to accommodate for solar construction
7 Senators
   7.7.1 Senator of Region IV
   Went to sacramento equal opportunity- talked about employment proccess.
8 Advisor
   Met with Wade about staff ID’s= have for security purposes . wade wants Staff id’s in different colors- blanca will talk to taylor about printing price. Maybe change criteria to be more about leadership. Approached by maintenance about students mistreating furniture. They aren’t allowed to say anything to students. We should create a sign. Statement for student athletes and making sure we have transparency. GET THE WORD OUT FOR DACA RENEWAL OCT 5th
9 Student Life Coordinator
   Thank dave for update on tabling. Two groups over the week: church and army recruiter. Clab day coming up and we need assistance to set up. Day of peace will need us to make a peace wall. Health faire will need ballons on OCTober 3rd. Got poster printer set up. need to look at laminator. Darleen is athletics counselor. Signage committee= task for ASGC w/ Daniel and Dave about looking through posting policy.Committee requires us for better language and signage.

8.0 Discussion Items
8.1 Upcoming events: El Grito/Hispanic Appreciation, Club Day, Day of Peace, Adam Lopez, President (20 min)
   Treasure map, possibly assigning location for clubs
   Sept 21st from 12-2 for day of peace. few activies with Leah, write to your elected official, teaching conflict resolution skills, thousand crance project. sent to hiroshima, friend to teach meditation, wear peace leader shirt. Talk to film club about ting this publicized: Nolan wants to contact them.
   Nolan go to person for Club day
   ASGC in class presentations and bullet points, Blanca Arteaga, Advisor (10 min)
   Carla in Hollister Wednesday - Nolan
   Letty monday Gav 5:30 - Nolan
   Nancy garcia- Hollister Monday through thursday _ Adam
   Tani with claire on Monday
   Bring an updated list for future reference.
8.2 Hiring Committees and ASGC roles, Blanca Arteaga, Advisor (10 min)
   8.1 Student reps has lots of responsibilities who look through applicants, decide who
gets interviewed. Connection club. Notified two weeks max in advance, process takes two weeks.

8.3. Campus & ASGC Posting Policy and bulletin boards, Adam Lopez, President (10 min)
8.4. Possible Hurricane Harvey Donations from clubs and ASGC, Nolan Golden, Student (10 min)

9.0 Action Items

9.1 Approval of BP 5010, AP 5010, AP 5011, BP 5020, AP 5020, AP 5013, AP 5015, David DiDenti, Region IV Rep. (15 min)
   MSC J. Ochoa
   Approved unanimously

9.2 Approval of Cosmetology fundraiser at Club Day: face painting and tattoos, Ryan Shook, Student Life (5 min)
   MSC T. Cortez
   Approved unanimously

10.0 Communications from the floor

11.0 Recognition

12.0 Adjournment

11:57

“Do not follow where the path may lead. Go instead where there is no path and leave a trail.”

Harold R. McAlindon

In compliance with the American with Disabilities Act, if you need special assistance to access the ASGC Senate room or otherwise participate at this meeting, including auxiliary aids or services, please contact the ASGC office at 408-848-4777. Notification at least 48 hours prior to the meeting will enable the ASGC Senate to make reasonable arrangements to ensure accessibility to the board meeting.

Please help keep Gavilan College a liter-free campus and preserve its park-like setting. Thank you.

www.gavilan.edu/asgc

Disclaimer: The ASGC reserves the right to suspend the orders of the day if necessary to conduct business.

*All positions are listed on the ASGC website. Only filled positions are shown on the agenda